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Ansøgning om arrangementsstøtte (musik, visuel kunst, scenekunst)

Arrangementet

Arrangementets titel: Scandisound Festival
Hvilken type arrangement 
søger du støtte til?:

Musik

Startdato: 24-05-2024
Slutdato: 26-05-2024
Antal 
opførelser/koncerter:

2

Sted

OddsandEndsTunnelFabrikken
Oceanvej 1, 2150 Nordhavn
København

Foregår arrangementet 
flere steder? (Hvis ja, 
se bilag):

Nej

Baggrundsinformationer

Ønsket støttebeløb i 
kroner:

200000 kr.

Navne på deltagende 
kunstnere/grupper:

@lobudgetchild @Bennyjamzlive @jjpaulo 
@danieladamsray @afroindies @qlfmusic_dk 
@santosdareal @kwabezy @noorgorji @Dyklesh 
@charlesmxxn @jessper_ss @byhornshoej @kimy.dj 
@valatii @djclemopro @nanakay1804 @yxng.irie 
@palmtreeisfrench @cphbarbers @cphseafoodsoul 
@stefansoaremusic  @saintknot  @sos_gunver_ryberg 
@afroindies @welldonjae @prince_gbouable_b.p.m 
@iamhervetoure @bigfranco_c @bujagotbeats

Evt. relevant link til 
projektet:

Kort projektbeskrivelse som forelægges udvalget uredigeret

Scandisound Festival is a dynamic and immersive event that encapsulates the 
unique vibe of Copenhagen during the summer season. With a focus on user 
experience, inclusivity, and the fusion of family-friendly activities and 
vibrant nightlife, Scandisound Festival aims to be a standout destination for 
both locals and visitors seeking unforgettable summer experiences in Northern 
Europe. The festival's theme, Scandisound, reflects the essence of 
Copenhagen's summer atmosphere, blending Scandinavian charm with the pulsating 
energy of music, arts, and outdoor festivities. Scandisound Festival aspires 
to be the epitome of the city's summer scene, offering a vibrant and engaging 
environment that resonates with a diverse audience. At Scandisound Festival, 
attendees can expect a multifaceted program that combines various elements to 
create a captivating experience. The festival features a curated selection of 
vendors, including popular food trucks that cater to a range of culinary 
preferences. Additionally, a unique addition to the festival is a dedicated 
barbershop, allowing attendees to enjoy grooming services while immersing 
themselves in the festival atmosphere.
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The festival will be held at the captivating Odds & Ends Tunnel Fabrikken, 
located in a beautiful area of Copenhagen, perfectly suited for hosting a 
memorable event. The festival is scheduled to take place on May 25th, 2024, 
starting at 13:00 and extending until 05:00 the following day. Scandisound 
Festival is unique in that it targets two distinct audiences: families and 
children during the first half of the day, and young adults from early evening 
until the early morning hours. By accommodating various age groups, 
Scandisound Festival aims to create an enjoyable experience for festival-goers 
of all backgrounds. Scandisound Festival's key selling point lies in its 
emphasis on providing an interactive consumer experience. Every aspect of the 
festival is designed to ensure that attendees actively participate and have a 
fantastic time, fostering a strong desire to return for future editions. 
Moreover, the festival's family-friendly atmosphere distinguishes it from 
other events in the city, catering to the needs and interests of both parents 
and children. In terms of financial projections, Scandisound Festival 
anticipates an estimated attendance of 2,500 enthusiastic participants.
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